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   A 46－year old man complaining of asymptomatic macroscopic hematuria was diagnosed as poorly
differentiated adenocarcinoma by transrectal needle biopsy． Oral estramustine phosphate had been
administered in doses of 560 rngfday for 6 weeks before the total prostatectomy was performed．
   The histologic examination revealed that the tumor had changed into the necrosis completely，
although a few cancer cells wi．th cytolytic change were ob＄erved． Surrounding the necrotic area，
there are numbers of histiocytes and giant cells combined with the loose fibrous connective tissue which
means the demarcation of the tumor areas． On the othef hand， dilatations of the acinal spaces， de－
crease of height of the epithelial cells and ．stromal fibrosis were observed in the normal prostatic tissues．
   Judging from these figures， Estracyt＠ has not only an qstrogenic effect on the prostate but a cyto－
toxic effect on the prostatic cancer cells．
   The literatures regarding the hormone therapy of prostatic cancer and the influences on the pro－





















































































mm3p Hct 39．6％，血液化学：Na 140 mEq／L， Cl
IO3 mEq／L， K 4．6 rnEq／L， Ca 9．0 mg／dl， P 3．4 mg／
dl， BUN 16．4 mg／dl．， creatinine 1．lmg／dl， acid
phosphatase； total 3．1 K．A．U．， prostatic 0．4 K．A．U．
肝機能：total protein 7．1g／dl， alburnin 4．8 g／dl， A／G
2．1， GOT 22 Karmen U．， GPT 19．5 Karmen U．，
431
r－GPT 15．6 mU／ml， alkalin e phosphatase 6．4 K．A．U．
止血機能：Platelct 14．5 × 104／mm3， PTT 36”， PT





























Table 1． Estracyt⑪560 mgfday投与中における
     各種検査結果の推移
Betore ］w． 2 w． 5w． 4w． 6w．
RBCtxlO4／mm］） 454 402 396 408 401 452
WBC CImm5｝ 6，900 4，8co Z400 7，100 7，700 9，600
HbCmg／dl｝      1）．ア  lL9  ｝1．9  i2（）  ll，8  i2．9



























Creatinine （mgfdl） Q9 1．0 1．0 O．9
Bleeaing time 6’


























































 KES－504（Estracyt⑪， Estramustine phosphate）は，

















一般名：Estramusti ne ph◎sphate di＄odiurh
化学名：E：＄tra－1，3，5（10＞一triene－3，17β一diol，
    3”N一’ Cbi s一 （2－chloroethyl） ］ 一carbamate
    －17－disodium phosphate                   i Na
構造式および化学式       O－p＝＝O
＿＿く8㌔＼Na
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